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AUGUSTA, Ga. - The No. 20-ranked Armstrong Atlantic State
University volleyball squad won its 20th match of the season against
no defeats with a 3-0 Peach Belt Conference victory over GRU
Augusta on Saturday afternoon in Augusta. Set scores were: 25-19,
25-13, 25-13.
The only unbeaten team remaining in NCAA Division II, the Pirates
(20-0, 12-0 PBC) hit .289 as a squad in downing the Jaguars (7-19, 1-
13 PBC).
Senior Jessica Santaniello paced the Pirates by hitting .600 with nine
kills and no errors in 15 attacks, adding a match-high 11 digs and five
blocks. Junior Stephanie Sfara also collected nine kills and 10 digs,
while senior Megan Pando delivered 34 assists.
GRU Augusta hit just -.029 in the match and the Jaguars got a match-
high 11 kills from Kristen Koch, 21 assists from Chandler Mass and 10
digs from Cat DeSilvester.
Armstrong returns to action on Friday, November 1, hosting




K: 2 Players (#5, #8) - 9
B: Jessica Santaniello - 5
D: Jessica Santaniello - 11
SA: Stephanie Sfara - 2
GRU AUGUSTA
K: Kristen Koch - 11
B: 2 Players (#9, #16) - 2
D: Maggie Darling - 10
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